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Available online 26 August 2016The identification of the two purple dyes folium and orchil has rarely been reported in the analysis of painted art-
works, especially when analysing illuminated manuscripts. This is not consistent with the fact that ancient liter-
ary sources suggested their use as substitutes for the more expensive Tyrian purple dye. By employing non-
invasive spectroscopic techniques, the present work demonstrates that these dyes were actually widely used
in the production of ancient manuscripts. By employing UV–visible diffuse reflectance spectrophotometry with
optic fibres (FORS) and spectrofluorimetry, the abundant identification of both dyes on medieval manuscripts
was performed by comparing the spectra recorded on ancient codices with those obtained on accurate replicas
of dyed or painted parchment. Moreover, examples are also reported whereby the considered purple dyes
were used in mixtures with other colourants. The overall information obtained here allowed us to define new
boundaries for the time range inwhich orchil and foliumdyeswere usedwhich iswider than previously thought,
and to focus on their particular uses in the decoration of books.
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The historical dyes known as folium and orchil, respectively obtained
from Chrozophora tinctoria (L.) A. Juss. plant and from several genera of
lichens, were in use in ancient times in painting art and in the dyeing of
textiles.Many antique andmedieval technical treatises [1–6] report rec-
ipes describing the procedures for obtaining these dyes from raw
sources and for applying them to items to be coloured, either by paint-
ing or by dyeing. Their usewasmostly as substitutes of themore expen-
sive Tyrian purple, the famous dye obtained from Murex molluscs.
Frequent citations support the hypothesis that these dyes must have
been in use over a long time span, ranging from the Roman age (these
dyes are in fact cited in Pliny's Naturalis historia [1]) to the Renaissance,
even if, according to some sources [7] the use of lichen dyes ceased from
Late Antiquity to 12–13th century, when the Rucellai family in Florence
rediscovered orchil and transformed it into a highly valuable dye [8] for
application on textiles.
Notwithstanding this, the identification and the number of these
dyes on artworks is unquestionably too low if compared to the number
of citations on literary sources. Regarding folium, one can speculate on), monica.gulmini@unito.itthe fact that, on texts, thename folium could be attributed to any organic
colour made into a clothlet, i.e. a vegetal or animal aqueous extract
saved onto a cloth by soaking and stored in a dry place such as inside
a book like a folium, i.e. a leaflet used as a reservoir of dye until the artist
needed it; according to this interpretation, folium could be a technical
description rather than the dye specifically obtained from Chrozophora
tinctoria. It is a fact, though, that descriptions do exist speaking unam-
biguously of a blue-violet colourant, a feature that should address to
the true folium dye. Another major issue could be the fact that in the
past there has been ambiguity in the scientific description of folium
and lichen dyes, which frequently were exchanged one for the other;
this ambiguity has been solved only recently [9,10]. In addition, the
knowledge of their chemical nature has received relatively little atten-
tion if compared to other dyes (e.g. anthraquinonic dyes): in the case
of folium, the comprehension of the structure itself is still missing,
while in the case of lichen dyes it is not known whether different com-
positions can emerge from different lichen species (in the remainder of
the text the word “orchil” will be used for simplicity to account for li-
chen dyes, even if this term has historically been used for dyes obtained
fromonly some species. Finally, the general difficulty in identifying dyes
must be taken into account, with main concern given to non-invasive
analysis.
At present, indeed, the only clear identification of folium was by
Guineau [11] on some 9th–11th century manuscripts by means of UV–
Fig. 1. FORS spectra of folium (solid line) and orchil (dashed line) in Log(1/R) coordinates.
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similar results on two 9th–11th century manuscripts without showing
analytical evidences, while tentative identification (indeed lacking in
reliable diagnostic information) was proposed by Thomas and Flieder
in the analysis of the parchment of the 6th century purple manuscript
Sinope Gospels by means of GC–MS [14] and by Edwards and Benoy in
the analysis by means of FT-Raman spectroscopy of a blue sample
taken from the de BrécyMadonna and Child tondo [15].
As for orchil, some identificationbymeans ofUV–visible diffuse reflec-
tance spectrophotometry is reported in the analysis of parchment of earlyFig. 2. Fluorimetry spectra of folium (solid line) and orchil (dashedMiddle Ages purple codices [[16–18] and references therein], bymeans of
fluorescence spectroscopy in the miniatures of the 8th century Book of
Kells manuscript [19], and using fluorescence spectroscopy and
Subtracted Shifted Raman Spectroscopy [20], later confirmed by means
of HPLC [21], in the analysis of the parchment of the 9th century Bible
de Théodulfe. Also, Beeby et al. [22] tentatively suggested the presence of
orchil dyes in Early Middle Ages manuscripts from Northumbria. Con-
trarily to folium, the use of orchil and other lichen dyes has been docu-
mented for ages in textile dyeing; according to the literature, the oldest
use could refer to 9th century BC textile fragments fromHallstatt [23,24].line); the spectrum of parchment (dotted line) is also reported.
Table 1
List of manuscripts in which folium was detected. BCVC: Biblioteca Capitolare in Vercelli (Italy); BDS: Biblioteca Diocesana in Susa (Italy); BNB: Biblioteca Nazionale Braidense in Milan
(Italy); BNF: Bibliothèque nationale de France in Paris (France); BNU: Biblioteca Nazionale Universitaria in Torino (Italy); MCAA: Museo Civico di Arte Antica in Torino (Italy).
Subject Manuscript Provenance Source Period Use of folium
Commentarius in Apocalypsim J.II.1 Catalunya (Spain) BNU 11-12th century Figurative details
Evangiles dits de Saint-Denis Latin 9387 Saint-Denis (France) BNF 13th century Parchment
Liber psalmorum David XVI ? BCVC 14th century Filigrees
Tractatus duo antiqui CCXVIII ? BCVC 14th century Filigrees
Missale Romanum orMessale Rosselli D.I.21 Avignon (France) BNU 14th century Filigrees
Corpus juris civilis E.I.5 ? BNU 14th century Filigrees
Missale Romanum E.II.4 Aosta (Italy) BNU 14th century Figurative details
Biblia sacra E.IV.44 ? BNU 14th century Filigrees
Antiphonarium F·I.4 Bobbio (Italy) BNU 14th century Filigrees
Breviario di San Michele della Chiusa RARI II.4 Sacra di San Michele (Italy) BDS 14th century Filigrees, initials
Bibbia dei Santi Apostoli F.I.9 Firenze BNU 14th–15th century Filigrees
Cordiale seu de quatuor novissimis CCXVII ? BCVC 15th century Filigrees
Graduale CCXXXIV Italy (Piedmont) BCVC 15th century Filigrees
Breviarum Romanum E.III.7 Italy (Lombardy?) BNU 15th century Filigrees
Antiphonarium et graduale Ecclesiasticum J.II.9 Italy? BNU 15th century Filigrees
Geografia AC.XIV.44 Firenze BNB 15th century Figurative details
Messale Della Rovere 466/M Parma (Italy) MCAA 15th century Filigrees, figurative details
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tribution to the possibility of detecting the two dyes onmanuscripts, by
detailing the analytical features of the two dyes obtained with different
micro-invasive and non-invasive analytical approaches. All the informa-
tion reported was based on accurate historical reconstructions of the
dyes, obtained followingmedieval recipes. On that basis, it was possible
to consider a large number of manuscripts, in which folium or orchil
were detected, with the aim of checking the actual distribution of the
dyes and to identify the boundaries of the time span in which they
were used. UV–visible diffuse reflectance spectrophotometry and mo-
lecular fluorimetry were employed.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. UV–visible diffuse reflectance Spectrophotometry with optic fibres
(FORS)
FORS analysis was performed with an Avantes (Apeldoorn, The
Netherlands) AvaSpec-ULS2048XL-USB2 model spectrophotometer
and an AvaLight-HAL-S-IND tungsten halogen light source; detector
and light source were connected with fibre optic cables to an FCR-
7UV200-2-1,5 × 100 probe. In this configuration, light is sent and re-
trieved with a single fibre bundle positioned at 45° with respect to the
surface normal, in order to exclude specular reflectance. The spectral
range of the detector was 200–1160 nm; according to the features of
the monochromator (slit width 50 μm, grating of UA type with
300 lines/mm) and of the detector (2048 px), the best spectral resolu-
tion was 2.4 nm calculated as FWHM (Full Width at Half Maximum).
Diffuse reflectance spectra of the samples were referenced against the
WS-2 reference tile provided by Avantes and guaranteed to be reflective
at least at 98% within the investigated spectral range. Blank correction
was not efficient on both the extremes of the spectral range, therefore
the regions 200–350 and 1100–1160were not considered in the discus-
sion. The diameter of the investigated area on the sample was 1 mm. In
all of the measurements, the distance between the probe and the sam-
ple was kept constant at 2 mm, corresponding to the focal length of
the probe. To visualise the samples, the probe was equipped with a
USB endoscope. The instrumental parameterswere as follows: 10ms in-
tegration time, 100 scans for a total acquisition time of 1.0 s for each
spectrum. The systemwasmanaged bymeans of AvaSoft v. 8™ dedicat-
ed software, running under Windows 7™.
2.2. Fluorimetry
An Ocean Optics (Dunedin, Florida, USA) Jaz model spectrophotom-
eter was employed to record molecular fluorescence spectra. Theinstrument is equipped with a 365 nm Jaz-LED internal light source; a
QF600-8-VIS/NIR fibre fluorescence probe is used to drive excitation
light on the sample and to recover the emitted light. The spectropho-
tometer works in the range 191–886 nm; according to the features of
themonochromator (200 μm slit width) and detector (2048 elements),
the spectral resolution available is 7.6 nm calculated as FWHM. The in-
vestigated area on the sample is 1mmindiameter. In all of themeasure-
ments, the sample-to-probe distance was kept constant to 12 mm,
corresponding to the focal length of the probe. To visualise the samples,
the probe was equipped with a USB endoscope. The instrumental pa-
rameters were as follows: 4 s integration time, 3 scans for a total acqui-
sition time of 12 s for every spectrum. The system is managed by
SpectraSuite™ software running under Windows 7™.
2.3. Preparation of painted and dyed standard samples
Paints and dyes of folium and orchil were obtained according to the
procedures described in [25]. Upon extraction of dyes from respectively
Chrozophora tinctoria purple fruits and Roccella tinctoria scraps, paints
were prepared by mixing powdered dyes (ca. 0.25 g/ml) in a painting
medium made of gum Arabic (1 g/ml) and sucrose (2 g/ml); in order
to increase the hiding power, lead white (ca. 0.25 g/ml) was added to
themedium. The paintingmediumwas prepared at pH 7. Dyed samples
were prepared according to the procedures employed for dyeing tex-
tiles with mordant dyes: parchment was soaked for 1 h in a neutral so-
lution containing the dye and alum (both 30% with respect to the
weight of parchment) and allowed to dry. Painted and dyed samples
were used for obtaining FORS and fluorimetry reference spectra; note
that no spectral differences were found between painted vs. dyed sam-
ples, both in FORS and fluorimetry measurements.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Identifications of folium
The spectral features of folium, useful for its identification on art-
works, were obtained upon analysis of standard paints and dyes on
parchment. The FORS spectrum, when seen in Log(1/R) or apparent ab-
sorbance coordinates (Fig. 1), is characterised by an absorption band
structured into two sub-bands occurring at ca. 545 and 575 nm [25].
These features are constant at varying pH conditions, as the behaviour
of folium is relatively independent from pH, contrarily to what was pre-
viously known [26]; we verified that the absorption spectrum in solu-
tion is unchanged in the pH range 3–10. It is not possible to assign the
electronic transitions, given the fact that the chemical structure of
folium is at present unknown; the two chromophore systems could be
Fig. 3. (a) FORS in Log(1/R) coordinates and (b) fluorimetry spectra from purple and blue painted areas containing folium in a selection of themanuscripts analysed in this study; vertical
bars define the range of variability of (a) the second absorption maximum and (b) the main emission peak.
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close to the absorption maxima of orchil, nevertheless the general
shape of the band is different, even considering that folium is more blu-
ish, therefore showing in reflectance coordinates a higher maximum
peak in the blue region. Orchil, on the other hand, is more reddish,
with its reflectance spectrum more dominated by the shoulder in the
red region rather than a peak in the blue region (Fig. S1). Furthermore,
the maxima allow distinguishing folium from anthraquinone dyes
(madder, coccid dyes), from alkanet and of course from Tyrian purple.
Fluorimetry analysis, when used alone, is not as useful as FORS in
allowing discrimination of folium from other purple dyes; neverthelessthe emission spectrum (Fig. 2) contains a feature at ca. 595 nmwhich is
common to anthraquinone dyes but is absent in the spectrum of orchil.
Additionally, a shoulder at ca. 625 nm can be present, but it is usually
lower than the emission band occurring in the spectrum of orchil.
Note that the spectral features were the same when using 365, 450 or
590 nm LED excitation sources.
The identification of folium by Guineau [11] and by Roger [12,13] re-
fers to Early Middle Ages artworks; in these manuscripts the dye was
used for some figurative details in the miniatures (e.g. backgrounds)
or for parchment colouring. Using FORS and fluorimetry analysis, we
identified folium on manuscripts dating from 11th to 15th century;
Fig. 4. FORS spectra from areas containing folium inmixture with blue pigments: (a) ms. BNU E.I.5 (solid line), folium (dotted line), folium/azurite 1:6 mixture (dashed line) and azurite
(dashed-dotted line); (b) ms. BNU J.II.9 (solid line), folium (dotted line), folium/ultramarine blue 1:6 mixture (dashed line) and ultramarine blue (dashed-dotted line).
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ing from both FORS and fluorimetry analysis are nearly identical in all
instances (respectively Fig. 3a and b): the variation in the positions of
the sub-bands in FORS spectra is ±3 nm, while for the main emission
band in fluorimetry spectra is ±5 nm (it must be taken into account
the fact that the emission peak can shift depending on the concentration
of the fluorophore [27]). The emission bands occurring at 488 and
520 nm are actually due to the parchment support.
According to the information arising from this and previous studies
[11–13,25], it is apparent that foliumwasusedmainly as paint on earliermanuscripts, whereas it was used mainly as ink for delicate filigrees on
later manuscripts, perhaps due to the fact that other purple-violet dyes
(e.g. coccid dyes, brazilwood) had in themeantimebecome available for
painting; it was still used as paint in the Renaissance, as it was identified
in theMessale Della Rovere (Museo Civico di Arte Antica, Torino), aman-
uscript on paper datable to 1490–1492. In only one instance, i.e. on the
manuscript Latin 9387 (Bibliothèque nationale de France, Paris), clear
evidencewas found of the use of folium for parchment dyeing (contrari-
ly to orchil for which several evidences for this particular use were
found, as it will be later discussed). Indeed, experiments of dyeing on
Table 2
List ofmanuscripts inwhich orchil was detected. BCVC: Biblioteca Capitolare in Vercelli (Italy); BDT: Biblioteca Diocesana in Tortona (Italy); BNF: Bibliothèque nationale de France in Paris
(France); BNU: BibliotecaNazionale Universitaria in Torino (Italy); BQB: Biblioteca Queriniana in Brescia (Italy); BUB: Biblioteca Universitaria in Bologna (Italy); BPLP: Biblioteca Passerini-
Landi in Piacenza (Italy); KHM: Kunsthistorisches Museum in Vienna (Austria); MCAA: Museo Civico di Arte Antica in Torino (Italy); ÖNB: Österreichische Nationalbibliothek in Vienna
(Austria); UUB: Uppsala Universitetsbibliotek in Uppsala (Sweden).
Subject Manuscript Provenance Source Period Use of orchil
Codex Argenteus DG. 1 Ravenna (Italy) UUB 5-6th century Parchment colouring
Codex Brixianus [17] – Ravenna (Italy) BQB 6th century Parchment colouring
Codex Petropolitanus – Near East ÖNB 6th century Parchment colouring
Codex Sarzanensis – Italy BDT 6th century Parchment colouring
Codex Sinopensis Suppl. grec. 1286 Near East BNF 6th century Parchment colouring
Psautier de S. Germain Latin 11947 Saint-Germain-des-prés (France) BNF 6th century Parchment colouring
Vienna Genesis [16] cod. Theol. gr. 31 Near East ÖNB 6th century Parchment colouring
Fragment 2804 ? ÖNB ? Parchment colouring
Coronation Gospels Inv. XIII 18 Aquisgrana (Germany) KHM 8th century Parchment colouring
Evangiles de Saint-Denis Latin 9387 Northern France BNF 8th century Parchment colouring
Lectionnaire pourpre de Vérone Latin 9451 Northern Italy BNF 8th century Parchment colouring
Hieronymus, in Isaiam Latin 11627 Corbie (France) BNF 8th century Figurative details
Evangelia Matthei et Marc Latin 11955 France? BNF 8th century Parchment colouring
Salterio di Angilberga Com. s.n. Northern France? BPLP 9th century Parchment colouring
Libri S. Augustini de Trinitate CIV Northern Italy BCVC 9th century Figurative details
Liber quattuor Evangeliorum CXXXIV Bavaria (Germany) BCVC 9th century Figurative details
Homiliae S. Gregorii CXLVIII Southern Italy (Italy) BCVC 9th century Figurative details
Apollo medicus CCII Nonantola (Italy) BCVC 9th century Figurative details
Evangiles de Metz Latin 9383 Metz (France) BNF 9th century Parchment colouring
Evangeliarium Latin 1126 France? BNF 9-10th century Parchment colouring
Moralia sive expositio in job F.I.6 Bobbio (Italy) BNU 9-10th century Figurative details
Benedictus G.V.4 Bobbio (Italy) BNU 9-10th century Figurative details
Sacramentarium seu Missale CLXXXI Fulda (Germany) BCVC 10th century Figurative details
Vita sancti Columbani discipulorum F.IV.12 Bobbio (Italy) BNU 10th century Figurative details
Psalterium G.V.2 Bobbio (Italy) BNU 10-11th century Figurative details
Orationes C.I.6 Costantinopoli? BNU 11th century Figurative details
Liber decretalium V Bologna (Italy) BCVC 14th century Figurative details
Messale Della Rovere 466/M Parma (Italy) MCAA 15th century Parchment colouring
Statuta theologorum E.V.31 Italy BNU 15th–16th century Filigrees
Lectionarium I.I.2 Northern Italy BNU 15th–16th century Figurative details
Antiphonarium F.I.1 Bobbio (Italy) BNU 16th century Figurative details
Tabula Colorum Physiologica London (UK) BUB 1686 Figurative details
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dye is less efficient than orchil, both as a direct dye and aftermordanting
with alum.
Examples of decorative features containing folium are reported in
Fig. S2. In ms. J.II.1 (Fig. S2a, 11th–12th century, Biblioteca Nazionale
Universitaria in Torino, Italy), folium was used for painting garments,
animals and other features. In ms. RARI II.4 (Fig. S2b, 14th century,
Biblioteca Diocesana in Susa, Italy) and ms. XVI (Fig. S2c, 14th century,
Biblioteca Capitolare in Vercelli, Italy), which are illustrative of many
other manuscripts, foliumwas used for filigrees. According to art histo-
rians, it is possible that these filigrees were in some cases 15th century
additions to 13th or 14th century manuscripts.3.1.1. Mixtures of folium with other colourants
Apart from the mixture of folium with white lead, which does not
modify its spectral features except for the level of reflectance, in some
cases it was found that folium was used in a mixture with inorganic
blue pigments: in the examples reported the dye was mixed with azur-
ite (Fig. 4a) and with ultramarine blue (Fig. 4b). The identification of
folium was verified by preparing mixtures with known ratios of
folium/blue pigment. In both cases, the spectral features of the dye are
broadened and slightly red-shifted, since the main absorption band
has additional contributions; in the case of folium/azurite mixtures
the main absorption maximum is shifted to ca. 595 nm, whereas in
the case of ultramarine blue it is shifted to ca. 585 nm. The presence of
folium in suchmixtures can be checked bymeans of spectrofluorimetry,
as the typical emission bands at ca. 595 and 625 nm are still apparent,
without additional contributions from any of the blue pigments. More-
over, the mixture can be appreciated by visual inspection under proper
magnification: in Fig. S3 the 250x image taken from a blue paint in ms.
E.I.5 (Biblioteca Nazionale Universitaria in Torino, Italy) highlights theapparent grains of azurite, as well as the presence of purple areas with
much lower hiding power that can be attributed to folium.
3.2. Identification of orchil
The spectral features of orchil, already shown in [25], enable its dis-
crimination from folium and other purple dyes. According to the studies
by Musso et al. [28], the chromophore system of orchil has been shown
to be the basic phenoxazonic skeleton. The FORS spectrum is dominated
by an absorption band structured into two sub-bands, the first one oc-
curring at ca. 545–550 and the second one occurring in the range
585–595 nm (Fig. 1a). The variability of the latter peak could be ex-
plained considering that orchil is obtained by extraction with ammonia
from lichens [29], a process which turns the chemical precursors into
orceins; different species of lichens could contain different chemical
precursors and therefore generate orchil with slightly different orceins
distributions. Contrarily to folium, orchil can change its absorption be-
haviour with pH. In agreement with Clementi et al. [[30] and references
therein], we verified that the colour of orchil in solution turns from pur-
ple to orange-red at pH 3 and the absorption spectrumhas a single band
at ca. 495 nm; however, a far smaller change occurs when the pH turns
fromneutral to alkaline: the same two absorption bands occur at ca. 540
and 575 nmand the colour slightly changes from purple (pH 7) to violet
(pH 11).We assume that the same behaviour holds in solid state, when
the absorption measurement is carried out by means of reflectance. As
stated before, apart from the absolute position of the two sub-bands,
the whole profile of the absorption band of orchil can be safely distin-
guished from that of folium. As to fluorimetry, orchil shows an emission
band at ca. 624 nm (Fig. 2) similarly to other purple dyes, e.g. coccid
dyes; with concern to folium, orchil misses the additional feature at
595 nm. Similarly to folium, there were no differences in the emission
spectrum when using 365, 450 or 590 nm LED excitation sources.
Fig. 5. (a) FORS in Log(1/R) coordinates and (b) fluorimetry spectra from purple areas containing orchil in a selection of the manuscripts analysed in this study; vertical bars define the
range of variability of (a) the second absorption maximum and (b) the main emission peak.
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(list in Table 2) relies on the overall shape of FORS spectrum, even if the
position of the second sub-band has a large variability (Fig. 5a); in no
case, though, it occurs outside the range 580–595 nm. The position of
the emission band in fluorimetry spectra is as well variable in the
range 615–630 nm (Fig. 5b; additional bands occurring at 488 and
520 nm are due to parchment), even considering the shift due to the
fluorophore concentration; moreover, according to the information re-
ported by Clementi et al. [30], photodegradation could induce an
hypsochromic shift. Despite this variability, the band at 615–630 nm is
usually high so that discrimination with respect to folium, in which a
shoulder can occur at ca. 625 nm, can be achieved.It has already been evidenced the fact that lichen dyes were already
in use for textile dyeing several centuries before folium [23,24]. Accord-
ing to the information yielded by this study, the use of orchil in minia-
ture painting can be dated at least between 6th and 16th century,
therefore its use was older and more widespread and variegated than
that of folium. A particular and highly relevant use of orchil was in the
colouring of parchment of purple codices, the biblical texts written
with gold and silver inks on purple parchment. The tradition of using
purple dyes for colouring the writing supports started in the Roman
age [31] and was still in use during the Renaissance [32] or even later
on in 18th century [7]: the results of our investigations, together with
other studies [[16–18] and references therein], confirm the almost
468 M. Aceto et al. / Spectrochimica Acta Part A: Molecular and Biomolecular Spectroscopy 171 (2017) 461–469exclusive use of orchil at the purpose, at least since the Renaissance
as the latest evidence was found in the already cited Messale Della
Rovere (late 15th century) which contains two paper folios entirely
coloured in purple with a lichen dye. This is consistent with the indi-
cations for the production of purple pages contained in a 15th centu-
ry treatise, the Alphabetum Romanum by Felice Feliciano [7,33], in
which a recipe entitled “A tingier carte in colore pavonazo” (To dye
in purple colour) explicitly cites orchil as the dye to be used for
paper colouring.
Apart from this, orchil was frequently noted in paints, in particular
on manuscripts of the Insular school [19,22] and in a single case, ms.
E.V.31 at BNU, in filigrees. It is also important underlining the fact that
lichen dyeswere constantly used in a longer time range than previously
reported. Wallert [7] highlighted the lack of references to lichen dyes in
medieval treatises and suggested that their use was discontinued after
the Late Antique age, to be restarted in 12–13th century upon the redis-
covery by the Rucellai family, but it is apparent fromour results that art-
ists never ceased its use. At any rate, it is to be expected that the use of
lichen dyes in painting decreased in the Late Middle Ages, as a conse-
quence of the availability of other violet-purple dyes such as brazilwood
or coccid dyes. For instance, a significant curiousity in which a lichen
dye was revealed is the one cited by Baraldi et al. [34] in the Tabula
ColorumPhysiologica, a catalogue of colours published in 1686 in London
by the Philosophical Transactions.3.2.1. Mixtures of orchil with other colourants
As in the case of folium, in some instances it was found evidence of
the use of orchil in mixture or in double application with another
colourant, mostly indigo (Fig. 6). Contrarily to the case of folium, the
contextual presence of indigo does not modifies the spectral features
of the dye, possibly because the apparent absorption band of indigo
occurs at ca. 660 nm, that is at least 70 nm from the main one of orchil.
Therefore, it was possible to identify the presence of both orchil and
indigo on the parchment of some folios in the following purple
manuscripts: Codex Brixianus (Brescia, Biblioteca Queriniana), Codex
Argenteus (Uppsala, Universitetsbiblioteket), Coronation Gospels (Vienna,Fig. 6. FORS spectra from areas containing orchil in doubleKunsthistorisches Museum), Evangiles dits de Saint-Denis (BnF, ms. Latin
9387) and Evangiles dits de Metz (BnF, ms. Latin 9383).
4. Conclusions
Bymeans of the combined contribution of twonon-invasive spectro-
scopic techniques, i.e. FORS and fluorimetry, it was possible to identify
folium and orchil in a large number ofmanuscripts, ranging respectively
from 9th to 15th century and from 6th to 16th century. These time
ranges are far wider than previously known regarding the use of the
cited purple dyes. Despite the significant contribution given here, the
accurate definition of the time span in which orchil and folium were
in use, as well as the identification of production circumstances is still
in progress and further analytical investigations on codices shall be
encouraged.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.saa.2016.08.046.
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